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pabiic
opinion
as
to
the
need
of
preCar tMe diaeaw dartag the paat
Clo«» of Kenilworth Part Jockey
dataeae to OTar M par eant. ,,The
tnbercnloala.
Club meeilng at Wlndaor. Ont.
•aomar «< iflMtoa fm lha dtoaua U
The magnlfloont work done by the
Grand TfrtUng Ctrcutt meeting
I Him - 1 ta te alwat aqaal to that
01 Wtoaay raara ago. hat aa tba popa- B. C. prorlnelal aasoothtton In Ha of- Lexington. Ky.
ta«M* al Caaada baa toeraaaad *roa forta to
I
ta 1MI to an
R8TCBNKU OPPTCKR IS
paUtloe at oaar
tba;pa»
CONHHRV.%TI\'<B <WM^'
Uto tnKMttI wMril of the local soetoty
js NoiyiWB^ •onoNTO
w the pram*
to also iwfenwa to. as golag to ahdto
t .aPtrfhalaa
thto «
Ttoa tapoft
.i
to threo taoior*. Flrat. tho laaaaaat the raise of rOhintary personal tnlToronto. Oct. 13— Major Ale*. C
talaetloa in (h« bosaea frotn whict tlsilTo in tho fight agalnat the dls- I>ewla. an oreraeaa of floor, was thi
tnharaoloaU pattanU hara heaa
chglee of tbe'ConsorVatlre conrentlon

BnaEmrswEiWL

Htar am to

raeaney canaed by the resig
Rear Admiral Ctiarlee H. Stmt
Hon. H. /. Cody, former Mlntaler of
U.g..V., retired, who celebrates htoi Education for Ontario. Tlio by-e'.ec7 5th birthday today, had an acllre lion Is to be held NoTetnher 8.
euear ot lorty-ali years in t^ nary
A
natlre
ed
FhilaAelphia.
he
anw
hi*
paianii arawaa
fHwt aoUse serrloe aa a ead« rtmard
The Hp#n gnat oa ta sail a
the Maoedonlan in the closing dar'
«ta M the need far laappaaaS
. manal nad todJrldaal aaumy ta of the Ctrl! war. After the arsr i
to the Pactflc eijtMianm and In
■cktbae ttoa eraad dlaaaaa. H daaa
Winnipeg. Oct. 18—In the short
age of dergymen. the lomdty of stu
Tkie In sS psrta of the world. Hla dent* for holy orders and the meagre
remuneration which I* now being
aaantj msport ta tba eipbt
!, inelndlng the paid In the Anglican fields, the
aa imunaaa aaaair. hot B aarr parttoeaBr —110* that tba paepla ___ Jtnnd of TBrlona nary yards and Chnreh of Bnglai^ Caeea a real danaheaM ebaSMar thatr ova apathatt poaKtona on naral bonrda. In 1*10. ger of lapsing Into IneW
attltode tovarda thta ^<oblaai ihrs* jwars after hie retirwnent from cording to Hte tiews 'tan
tho Miry Admiral Btoatton was choa- the seaston of the Dociestaatlenl Proen president of George Wadhtngton vium of Bnport’s Lmid here yesterlinlrersity. a poaUkm ho oonttnsod
to fill for etgM yooi
a hath fit b

___
■1^'

'-J’SiZ

ATTHEDOWWON.

MUeek - Cadi Only

Thto theatre striyes lo glee .
the beet In pictnree. Tomorrow
will present Mary Miles Minter.
■Jepny Be Good." Yon were thrilled
Wi en you saw Mtoa Mlntv U "Jndy
of Eogoea' Harbor." and laitohed a*
Ton never did bofore whi
her In 'Nurse Marjorie." In "Jenny
Be Good" yon will ffnd another

Itondon, Oct. II—New railway con
stroction in Great Britain taclnde*
the bridging and hnirtnir or the River
Beechler by the Great
Western Railway at a eoet 1
iween •,00#4*0 and 7,**0,*0« i
Fterltng; the cooatruoctoa. of a threebridge at Newport, lo cost SSO.000 pounda aterllng. and the hnlMIng
of an eotporimenUI Section (rf
•noy «lgh
t
Kearney
Speed ' -Rultway beeen Brighton and
hatcnded to ewend the line later
I to Nowhaven Harbor.
The section of ICdlnburgh from
Pllrflg to Ifttorton ta 10 be electrKled
a eoel of «»6.700 pounda eierling.
Tito aireot retiway track# in Black
pool wiU be relaid at a coat of 284.000 pounda Btarltaic. work to begin
next
BHARKET AND LEV'INSKY
SION hX»R BOL-TM ABROAD
Mew York. Oct. 18— R. O. Welsh.
London, who recently arrived in
the Cnltml States, signed a contract
yeaterdey with DaiuMorgan, manager
lot BalUtng Levinaky, ca.lllng for a
twegty-round bom to a decision be
tween Levinaky and Joe Beckett. IlH!
BrtOafa heavyweight ebempton, to be
1
held In London within the next three
Imomhe. After elgnlng Levinaky,

An emlaent arientlat haa-ertlmated
that the average man's eyeUda open
'hw* tour mllUon time* dnrint
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CUPEimEtWOH
iHiiniM Canaila is the'

FRED TATTRiE
Orders for Dial and Wood
promptly attended to
Picnic Parties Arranged For.
627 Kennedy Street
Phone 957L

Jmtj CHr. Oet. 13—Oeor«es Carpentlvr, the hearyveiaht ebaaoioa of
Earope. earned hia riaht last niftt
to meet Jack Dempser tor the arorld's
honors when he knocked out Batlliai Lerinaky In the fourth round of
1 twslva round boot, the
and eomln* after slxty-aoren seconds
Of nrhtlBf la the fourth, whan Carpentler pat toTinaky to the mat for
the oonnt wkb a series of rights and
torts to the body sad head.
The ncht by toaads;
Bonnd Oae— Carpantiar led with
. left and rltht. Undlac U^l«. CeTinaky sent a left and risht ie tody
at close quertera. Carpentier land
ed e herd right oa the forehead Md
etocked a ri«bt cleanly. Carpeatler
sent a rlgbt and left to the body. L»r countered a right to the head.
a right to laea.
and hooked a left to the stomaA.
Both Tery cool and sparrlpg at baO.
Carpentler's round.
Round Two-JSwhanged body
blows.
Carpentlorv steed otC and
anitloned L«*lasky to ooma in. Carpentler sent rlgbt and latt te the
face. Ttoen be drnre a right
head and followed wkh a lei
right to the Jaw. heading Lerlasky
down In bis comer for the count of
sight. Again, with a atKt left___
right swing to Uatleed Carpentier

I PRINCE ofWALES

STANLEY HARDING
Watchmaking and Repairt.

L PERRY
Rataroed Vataran haa opened a

Barbershop
In tne Nicholson Block, near

Footballers
NANAWO MARBLE WKS.
We carry a complete stock of

castsbiubsd ISSl)

HoBOMBts, Crosses, Copmg

FOOTBALLS
SWEA lisRc^
PANTS
AND FOOTBALL

SHOES.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER ui
PAINTER
II Prldeaux Street
Day PhoM 4V7. . After • pjn.

Local Dealers for Perfect,
QevelancL Brantford

and

Massey Harris Bicycles.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Wardill Bros.
Victoria CreKent

Nanaimo

Hr...

EXCISE TAX
LICENSES

Prompt aad Bflieleat Berrlce.

Fitzwilliam Sl

Pbooe 91

NJILT&MAMO
SlULWiT

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WMITD
TOALED TEKOEftS. a

WANTED—Bright boy about 15
IS yeat> '
bnaluesa. Apply
Plano Tuner and Repairer.
FlUwtIllam St., Phone I6S. 4S-St

IM«nfi &nd forma of contract
be
as-en and apecificatlonr and f<
WANTED—Secretry for the Retail
21
ilerchants Ass'n to commence UshrloU IiUnd. B C.
duties on November
1st AppucaAppllcaIiucr lau
Teodam wilt not b« oonaiderod un-

Prid".roit*
WANTED—Boarders at Crescent
Hotel. Rooms and board
very best. Prices moderate,
ply at once.
09-M

svsium mt

WANTED—Domestic help for kltrhen department of Nanaimo Hos
pital. Apply on premisea. 52-St
of three. Plain cooking required.
Apply Mrs. A. E. Plants, Newcas
tle Townatte.
4»-13t

vtse A^VininiOB

WUI

an •ffcurlly. or W*r B
u„ oas‘Tm'o’uu‘{.
^olc.—Blue prhitji cun
obulned

Penalty
Po^aeglert or refasal to take
Sit e llcenae ahaU bo n
sugi not rtceedlng

G»e Tkonsand DoQars.
G. A. ALLEN,
Collector of Inland Revenue,
at VANOOn KR, B. C.

RETIRING
Iran BUSINESS
On account of age and falieompeUed af
ter fifty-seven yoari 'of active
business life to retire and am
Offering the buslnesa carried
on by me in now and second
hand goods for sale as a Botng
~neern.
Good opening lor
fnmlturo, tnmlshlngs. hi
raatw^or any othar Una
Will siio dispose Of

prop-

of three storey baildlng nonUlning four atoree and fonronable figure on terma.
Included in buslnam for sale
«ntsh Floor OoTering. known
u Ssnolln.
olln. suitable ftor badjrcms or dining rooms,
square yard.

2" ■‘iruf’S, iwM Ur > M.
Ooment of aceonnta

Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT

OWMER

JORNBARSBT
iWciiBg «b4 C«Mal.WBrk
at,

r^rmi H*

dj.jenkints
undertaking

FOR COMFORTAJ
OaU at 377 Wanaee SL ••Splrella
Agaaey.” naxt Willard Service Sta
tion.
The bnstneea of B. quennell A
TKMritKA.ACiC PLEBlSClTi: AtT.
Sons. Betehere. Commercial Straet.
bMU dispoeed of. AU aecounu FOR RENT—One block from Com
mercial St., front room, double
owing tho lata firm to be paid to tha
les who deaeribe as wreekbed, open fire place, bath, phone.
revolntlonlsts all wBo' differ
|4 per week, or two gentlemen Ihe Klectore of the Electorel
BAWDEN, KIDD A OO.,
from them in aim or opinion, or do
II extra. Apply Box 113 Free
you wish to be among those who real
Wrft‘
,‘o
-.n*;*
d^^{.______
Press office.
53-21 hearing date tbe Twentieth day o: ise the vtaton splendid of those brave
NOBCL
eons of Canada who. with others of
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, former^ of the
the heroic dead, fought and died that
Fulton Houm Rooms, begs to notify
The present "Prohlbltli
freedom might become Inereasagly
AB pmoDS are kertby waned bar Nunalmo patrons that sha baa
!.) An Act to provide for Oovern- ■ portion of all '
rovnt Control and Sale In Sealed
tbat ikgotmf m Newcatde asd taken over the Warren Roomi, 111
l^ckagea of Spirltuoaa and Itolt
ProtectioB bbuidt b itrieUy proIn be aubmitted according to law to
the Kleclore qualified to vote for the
bibited. TretpatMn or tbe U- od to hava tha eontlnued patronage election
of a member of the Leglsof her Nanaimo friends and assures
aads win he proaecated.
day to to seek tbe realisation of that
them comfortable modem rooms aad
larger freedom In our social, politi
33-6 Cawdiaa Weilen Foe! Co.
attention.
fl-tf
cal. Indttslrlal, ttoeal, religious
FOR SALE—Four roomed bouse, he Twe ntlh *'*d™”Sf °Oct^b?“* mo!
pentry and baaament. Will sell
well being shove malerisi
cheap for quick sale. Mrs. E.
I at the respective placee follow- gain and regards hnmsn life as of
Nicholaoa, 1770 Pender Street. E..
vsstly more concern than wealth.
Vancouver.
I
This Is the mark to which we have
all persons nro hereby set our bands; this is the work we
FOR RALE— House of tour large
* *'- notice and to govern Intend to carry on. recognising that
nalmo display the union shop card.
rooms wtth psmtry and hath. Ap- required”'^ take
-------- Road.
- 4g.«
It to a guarantee that expert barbers
grant as are the problems of tariff.
ply 1*7
VIotorla
or
in attendance to serve the pubfinance of trade and all the rest, lbs
FOR SALE— Tourist folding baby
greatest of all are th«
a P. Johnson, Dan Dailey. PeU
s of all humanity.
carrlage.-'Wcl. Jttir tihree months.
Brennan. Pat Maal. Qarard Broa..
"For more than a year the count.*y
Inquire Bert Hometo Store, FairW. B. BaU and Lonto Perry.
been made to serve tha eonvenlview.
B2-8t ■
snee and personal ambitions of mem
P/\CIFIC
bera of the government. Had Sir Ro
LOOT—Black spaniel with white
bert Borden dropped out. as was his
breast. FIndsr idease return
Intpntlon and daalre. six months ago,
St-3t
Mfs. Holt. Nanlooaa.
the Unionist Cabinet nod the Unionparty would have fallen to pieces
NiRiiag Meaemaer Roatt
LOST—Within aty llmlta. spare
house of cards- It required
-------------------1
PATRICIA.
Ure and Ore earrtor. wtth lamp
aad nambar pUte No. 31410. Find- LMvas Nanaimo tor Vaaceavar.
or please return to this otnee.
i. aad 3.13 pja. dally axcapi
their
bands the fate ef the Unlon63-3t

NOTICE

CANADIAfa

•““SS

GEHERAL lEAiniG
li^tTkiSna^m^ere

LOST—An Airedale dog in tha vici
nity of Coomba. Ftadar ^eana
notify Free Preni, Nanaimo. 13-1
LOOT—On Saturday night l^rse
eontalalag anm of monay. Howard
oa return to Mft. J. B. T. Pow
ers, Towusito.
**-**

M am as good that wa am ^
I *0 umtt tmrnem am*
tor Ou. Olftoa

OMy O

Way, 314I. Ban*. *M
Tanoouver

IGEUAKT

PAKDW

raoH* tag
* orad B BAvnoir a

MC.es.

For Sale at Ataarman’i Drag atom.

Coal eMi Wood Huiif
Tbooee- too and 040

OrOara loft wttb J. <

UKiaiES’
Sian
AGENT FOR

McClary
Famou9 Ranges
We have them in itock from
I2S.7S te B3I.M
h tae Back aiaaeo.

mfuinnn uina.iA
Manufacturers of Fif and
Cedar Lumber :

ic

uadohki..

,e
V/JCHEVROIEJ 7i

ill

i:rd“6iA';2r."fn*'U:i«‘p".Tur?w'ir

|l= _ ____
■‘K.MrsA.w

T.tkrAlk:

Cor! Hallbartoo A Craoe Sta.

-■tolUMdip.W.Milhw
oScwe<lmu.m,dbTO»

Calgery. Oet. It— More than 3000
persona herb Monday night haard
Com- Hon. W. L. Mackenxie King, leader
of the Liberal party, deliver a sting
ing attack upon Union Goveri

Joint control of Industry by
.
ties and Interests, not control hy m
Slagle group. He urged greater con
trol of mllway mtei.
Mr. King said In pa
lion of quesUons todi

BODCSdN’S TRANSFER

SatMXNWXKLL'

[numcEED
m GOVT.
,.i" «?■;, ■sa.SS’S-, "ssSi
d oomrol by tbe intereeu.
who denonneed as revointidntots all
who dared to disagree with them- Mr
King ontllned tbe poltdes of his par
ty as tbe progressive party and sUted thelr.alms, the chief of which was
the InstaUstlon of a reprefehtaUve
government and rapreaeaUtlve par
JI liament. He dweK upon his policy
of retieachmant In pubile expendiand the need for curbing

Vaaeoaver and DtoMot real a^

. otprevarty.
la "reettod ttow" If
atoo Wrtta to auddaiB

Laavas

Vaacouvar

for
mons by divers

methods some

bring thUgs to
entirely new party could he created.
*. porty platform could be formulat
ed without conferenoe, save in eauf a chosen tew, and a leader
Leavos Nanatmo tor Vancouver 3.90
ehoaen la eeeret oonnell by a sbrt of
p.m. Thniaday.
Loavsa Nanaimo for Dnioa Bay, divine right, and
Oomox 1.16 ^Ia. Wadaaaday.

Announcement
£
The following statement has juit been r
Chevrolet Motor Company of Canada:
‘^We bare no intenlien ef ebaafinf tbe Bit
prices eitibipbetl for tbe

smbm

ef 1921, bat

hi tbe eveal ef aa aanpwltd ndadiaa hi
labor tad ■alerial oHediat lha ceri, aad jv
> tifyiif A lewofhv «f Bit pricei af Chafnebt
cnrt*prior te May 1. 1921 w« wl rafand te
ereiy pm

r froto Odebor 4, 1I29. aad

daring tbat porind tha

of aadb le-

OBa BROWN.
w. mom
Wharf AdHt
a T. A.
H, W. BBOmB. 8. P. A.
___ __________tgauntlot. Ftodor
plasM toave at Free Pram ottleo.

Taaden are Uivltod up to Oct.
of
lath to tha X-Ray

CASTOR lA
For lafantg and Cklldieii

InllMF^OvnraOYMTB

iMtoM Haapital for tha pur- Always bean

u. iw. »•». traUMXj.

1

SLSfe.iLt' ““ I

I AtT.
WANTED—To lease
■ I. ■sat
two honsee and large bam to
hold rwo or threo trucks in or
on OynttT Harbor oppoalta isOt U Ojranear Nanaimo. Phone <041

mo. B r.. occupation Loatbor
WANTED—To purchase, about
miles south of Nanaimo, near gulf,
TIME TABLE V( EFFECT.
from five to ten acres, partly Im th?™“cVr«r-of-LoT
proved,
wMh
Hva
roomed
house
Trains leave Nanaimo as follows;
and outbuildings Bute full par- DIatrict thence N. «0 decreoa t
For Victoria dally at 8.30 a.m. anil
tlCTilara with lowem cash price.
I.IO p. m.
Address P.O. Box 196. .Nsnslmo,
B.C.
.
4«-12t»
CO d(fcr««s.
d(fCr««s. 10 mlnutec W. 12U too
WANTED—Three or four" roomed
house. Apply 82 Free I’ress.
46-12*

OWlBg to

APPLY

There are M700 ili^ «n
the Canadian FhfkMl^

K. C. DKJBnOCHBRA
o, tmblK. Work^^”'*'^
Oll»w«. Octolivr 7, lt2«

-ommi-ncrmrnt end conuining
'r5/t«d“ck-tSber*f 1»!«.
Lhwases on the 15U> Novemloan. wUI be subjevt to
Prealty a. provided by the Act,

EiskthMwilim.T<><n.

eatbered out the_____
Boand Three—Carpentier mahed
aad lanM hie rlgbl to the 1
UerlMicy darted a dlneb. Cai
a right and left tor
head. Lerinaky Jabbed three
Jabe to the face. Carpentier sv._
right to head. Carpeatler booked a
left to face, sn
while Levlnsky kept him
light lefts Carpentier was wi
for an opening when the bell
Carpentler's round.
Fourth Ronad—Beth fiddled
thirty seconds.
then Cerpe
drove L«vlnsky across the ring, lend
Ing lefts aad rights at wlH; finally
sending levlnsky down la the
for the lull countLevinaky
not nneonselous. but was tangled
np In a comer on the ropes while Te
was counted out. Thne of round.
1.07.

siS'!.,Mss.;i'o";r,K'K.srs

It of the Hpeclal War
Revmoe Act, 1015, are ready
tor hwuc and application forms
msy be hod from the nndei^

m

WEEKS MOTORS Ltd
: GMi0Ba7,K.C
We Oete at S e’dnek emy efonf azeopt Sntedan.

F
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CREAMETTES
Crauaetta are made from tbe finest Durime Wheat and
are therefore better than tbe ordinary brands of Maccaroni.
^e«iertocooL
'

PRICE ISeP^ket

....2 for 25c
...15c packet
, .He per hex

Ibhaveabo Vefiaieii&«t.....

AhoSpmhe(ii..:,:.:r...:.
Veimieelb.....>t

TBeiPSON GOWK 4 STOCKWELL
VICIWaACHESCIKr.
FbOB« 711 ror Intormauon tn re
gard to the SproU-Shaw bu»tnei»
MM.
Il-td

Pewtrs4De;leCQ.
i*"'

poumxlon and fined $2Ge. There ia
another charge against him of resist
Ing the ottlcer who arrested hfm.
which will he heard Thuredar. Mlemtk is the proprietor of the Royal

■nr eunEs

floul here.

FOOTBALL

gpBCiAii MKBTnras.
will be held fn the Old Finn Chareh.
eoraer Victoria Rd. and Milton 8t.
erery night this week at T.SO^Xlonducted hjr F. JU McNulty of Calgary.
Tea are tarltad. No eoUeetton.
(S-*t

JERSEYS

ORCULAIING
UBRARY
re hare a complete new
library. Our selection of titles
romprlsea netien by sR the
leading and beat antbora. You
can neleet from Ihla library
all the hooka you hare been
wanUng to read- We Inrlte
you to mwie In end look orer
this lift of tinea. We feel
sure that yon will be able to
select from these suthora,
beekr that wOl give

mPMiT
LONGJISIUfr

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Milton street
ire visiting for a few days on the
Uainlaud.

cently.
The Vorwaerta, German newspa
"For three years my irtfe
per, is said to be campaigning
fared terribly from IndIges
After every meal her food would against France .In Its editorials.
Bur. she had a bad taste In her
Unloading today another cdrload
louth and suffered dreadfully from
16 formation of gas. Frequently of Chevrolet Cars including
Baby Grand Touring Car. Weeks

pain was almost
could get but little sleep and many
a night lay awake nearly all night.
I did not have a particle of color
In her face, was In a badly mn-down
condition and had lost considerable
weight.
"She had tried many treatments
and medicines, but nothing seemed
to do her good until she started tak
ing Tanlac. I bought her a bottle,
aa I had beard so much about the
good It was doing others, and I
lUst aay that after taking seven
hotUns she ta almost like a different
lan. She can eat three hearty
meaU a day and enjoy every
them agd everything she oats agrees
with her perfectly. The gas
qnit forming after her meala,
does not have that bad taste In her
mouth and never has n sign of
pain In the region of her heart. She
sleepa well, has s good color

SPECIALS

Violet Ray Lena. Sparka Co.

Pbimpa MOItary Solea. The
Shoe Store has secured au ag
• for the aale of these wonderful
Mm. Imrnoe
pllancea.
Bvery
returned, man
ferent Woe
knows them favorably. They stood
np In the French roada for years,
"I win pralae Tanlac long aa
and they'll do aa good service on
live for what It has done for my your shoes today. Get them now.
■■ ---------n. *02 Price *1.60 per pair.
8t

relall.ves and friends In Nanaimo.
Cooper's Fish and Chip Store.
^ItgwlUlam street, open every day
roa'^* noon.
o«-

Our 'Spedials' an Always Interesting ■ Read Them!
BLOUSES, Ref. to $7.50.
Special $3.98.
Ladies' Blouses In silk, crepe
de chine end georgette. Many
pretty shades; also an excel
lent site range to select from.
These blouses are a wonderful
bargain. See them.

BOYS’ PANTS at $3.90.
Boys' panU In heavy cordu
roy and dark tweeds. , These
pants are In the knlcker alyle
^ are in a complete sUe

Unloading today another carload
of Chevrolet Cars indndlng new
Baby Grand Touring Car. Weeks
Motors.
Mrs. Faulkner and daughter. Miss
Polly, left for Vaqionver this niorn>n a visit to frj/>nds.

Listen to the voice of the electors
of Saskatchewan as to the effect of
Government
Control
after
18
djonthi trial they voted 4 to 1
against It In favor of Prohibition.
Advl.
Vlolst Ray Lana. Sparks Co.

Mrs. Ale*. Rattray returned to the
Tanlsc U aoM In Nanaimo by J. B
[odgtna Co., Ud.; In Albeml by Ptn- dty last erenng from an extended
ro and Tmstwell; In South Welling- visit to relatives In Scotland.
in by Joseph Taylor; in Duncan by
Dnncaa Pharmacy; In Ladysmith by
Dance. Recreation Hall. CheF. 8. Jessup; and Port Hardy by malnna, Friday. Oct. 15th, under
Frank Smith.
I.O.D.E. in aid of Navy
League. Dancing 9 to 1. TtckeU
tl.OO each.
6S-St
DOMWOllTHEAlltE
Unloading today anolhor carload
Mary Miles Mlnter, the InimiUb’.e
Realartlet. In her latest Realart of Cherrolet Cara Including
'Jenny ®e Good," will Baby Grand Touring Car. W.
Motors.
be at this theatre tomorrow.
You
laughed tin your sides
and the ^ tears rolled down, your
cheeks when you aaw Miss Hlntfr In
"Nurse Marjorie." You prt
Violet Ray Lena, Sparka Co.
tbe picture a capital one at
Misa Mtmer many ftMtearint
"Jenny B« Coed" will thrill yon even
more, so do not mUs IITlie funeral of the late Thomas
Karris will take place Irom the realdence of Mr. Peter Gordon. Nlcol
street. Thursday afternoon at 2.30.
Her. Dr. Unaworth officiating. Fun
eral arrangements are In the tisitRs
•f Ur. D. J. Jenkins.

PULLOVER SWEATERS
Spedd$4.98 '

HEN’S SHIRTS at $1.50
Men's shirts In light striped
prints. A good quality print.
with the extra lounge collar,
and French cuffs. These shirts
are especially good value. Sites
14 to 17. Reg. to »* 25Special ..............................

aluminum

Ladles' pull-over sweaters,
leaves. An excellent
with sle
(lect from
or rai
ares both the flttL
fltt^ and
flare skirts. These sweatei
sweaters
Regular

SAUCE PANS

Aluminum lip aauee-pana In
the well known "Vlko" Alum
inum. These sauce-pana are
quart site and will be found a
very convenient pan. Only a
limited number. Reg. *1.00.
Special ................................

SOTS' SWEATHIS M Me
Boys' sweaters In a heavy
rlbb In shades of brown, grey,
to 32. A splendid sweater for
navy and cardinal. Slips 28
to 32. A splendid sweater for
school wear. With the fancy
striped collars. Reg. *1.25.

COLGATE’S TALCUM, I9e
Colgate's regular 3 5c a tin.
Specially priced lor the re
maining days of this week.
Your choice of Cashmere bonqnet. eclat, rose, violet, etc. A
very popular talcum.
Special ....................... 10c • tiu

Ladles' trimmed Hats, spe
cially priced for Thursday and
Friday only. Black and colors

.. selecrlJo
SpediJ

Our
^ in
FLANNELETTE SHEETS

COLGATE’S SbtYiiig Stidu.

MILLINERY
Specially Priced

_ . recom
mended shaving
urlher Introduction. Regular

, $5.75
Horrocka«a’ WbiTe

PILLOW CASE SPECIAL

Compare onr prices In bigi
grade Flannelette sheets. Th
best values possible.
made, hemstitched Pillow case
1014 for single beds, white Or
grey at.............................OSJIOpulr In a splendid quality cotton 44
Inches wide. Regular *1.35 a
1114 medium size for double
Wls (white or grey) *0.78
S^lal.................. SI.AO a
and ...................... 08.1W pair

FLANNELETTE SPECIAL
.-. -- .......
jnequal1 for wearing qualltlea. Here
‘clal offer. A few

EXTRA SPECIALS IN HIGH-GRADE BOOTS AND BROGUES
WOMENS BROGUES
Sui ZVz to 7.

BOYS’ BOOTS
SixM 1 to SVj.

Wobob’* »a Growinf Girls’
BOOTS

Women's broguea In dark
brown calf with t’le welt aolee
and solid leather heels, these
brogues are the same style
as
le aa
higher
_ r prlc^
prli ■ ones. Regnlar value *12.

Boys' Boots In bo* calf with
the red aUteh and solid leather
counters, this boot Is highly
recomidended. A hoot suitable
for dreaa or every day wear.
Regular values to *4.50.

Women's and growing girls'
high cut black kid lace boots.
Made
____ on the new
__
sport
,
last.
these boots hare the wing loethese..................................
cap. wiell
1
aoles and sport heels.
Sues 2i4 to 7. Regular *15
a pair.

Spend.................. $5.00

Spedd ............... $10.00

$8.95

Spedd

David Spencer, Limited

We are noir open for yow bust.
" -to-date
hmeb counter,
ehipa a apeclalty. Look
The ConsenratlTe Aksociation
this cUy will bold their annual
meeting on Friday erenlng 8 o'clock
for the election of ofOeers and gen
Unloading today another carload
era! business, all friends of tbe
SpIrlUullstlc MeeUng aad Circle
I’lctorial Review. Dreaa and Einof Chevrolet Cara Including
Conserratire Party, ladiea and gen
Grand Touring Car. Weeks —For tbe purpose of forming a soc broldery Fattems, at Vyorkmqn's
tlemen are reqneeted to be present. Baby
iety here. All those who are Inter Co-Op.
Motors.
60-8t
ested kindly try to be at the Odd
LOHR LITTLR ONE.
fellows' amall halh on Wednesday
evening at 7.10 sharp. Don't forgeL
Mr. and Mr^. Johon Green, f*
GASfE AMOCIA'nO.V Strickland street, are called npoa to
Have yoor Car Washed and PoUahmourn the lost of their little see
ed and Oreaaed at Cameron's Chapel
John, aged 14 months, who paiesd
Street. Phone M*.
t
n early hour thU morebe held In tbe Board of Tra
short nine
Thursday. Oct. 4th at S p.m. A full
The funeral of the little one, wOl
attendance of members is requested. take place from tbe family resi
R.
H.
ORMOND.
President
dence,
Thursday
afternopn at 1
this moraing on a trosineea trip.
o'clock. Rev. Hr. Ualderatoa elBMiss Cranberry may be represent
FARM WANTBD-«pot eaah. want elating. Funeral arrangemeatt are
Now la tbe time to have that over- ed In bright red frock.
ten
aerea
cnltivated
with
about
*
tbe hands ol Mr. O. J. Jeaklat.
*t cleaned or dyed. See onr win
Mias Celery with green pkunee
acres planted In barriea. Modem
Paialey Dye nodding on her head.
dow of dye khaki.
bouse with conveniences within
Pumpkin Pie. orange cambrle,
Voiks. JO NIcol street. Phone *16.
ten miles of Nanaimo. Write fullpumpkin breastplate.
eet partleulara to 2467 Qneen'a
Plum ’Pudding, brown cambric,
Violet Ray Lens. Sparks Co.
tl
Avenne, Bomb Vanoonver. 64-*t
Toronto. Oct. 1*.—Both niBksri
plumply atuffed.
St
of tbe Ontario Legislature vhoss
Pop Cor
"orn, frock covered with ootliar monthly meet
eling of
battlng, with molasses colored FOR eALlE—Ooemey hot water beat elections were protested, keep tkato
So- ribbon.
er No. 124. auitahle for heating a seau. Hon. G. Howard Fergnaoa.
nr 1 aplUI
.
ciety wll^be held In the Oddfellows'
six or eight roomed house. Price M.L.A. for Grenville.
Indian Costume, pilgrim lads and
3 p.m. A dele*160. Apply A. C. Wilson. 64-121
lasslee, folly costumes and any other
eouncll
that one may desire.
neetlng
FOR SALE-20-foot Uunck. 4 Blaik, V. F. O. t_______
*2.60
each
Is
offered
U>
lady
and
nlclpal Registration. A full attendhorupower engine. *150 ceah. fertn. The two election appe^
gentleman
wearing
best
eoatume
re
la requested.
Apply Anderson's Boat Honae.
were dlamiaaed here today t>T tk*
live of the occasion.
.men's tickets »1.5<l: Ladles ________________ *«-4t trial Judge.
There will be a practice of the Na-almo City and Nanaimo United
STORE. NANAHI6. B. C.
Football teams in the Western
Pastime Club Wednesday night
7.10.
6*-2t
Highest Market Prices.

I ----------- ------------------

Prompt Returns.
A. ATTREE, Prop.
Mal B iie faigbot tpiality of craftoMahip. nor m adlie, the cBise of the CECIUAN

HODGINS COLD
G0RETAB12TS

t CBC ptapoK—file pladng of penonality in CECfLlAN Pianos.

4V1 ir' V.'

<t

■'

Quickest cure known for
cokighs, colds. la Grippe.
WiU check a cold in a few
hours. Does not cause ring
ing in the head.
25c p«r box.

f

TkeJ.B.HodgiosLtd

i is B» instn-eat today that equals it from the sUii4>«nt of

|U,F1£ICIERIIUS)CC0.
‘VMUOnrs W9C HODSr

i J-W. S. MORRISON, D.i). S.
.

oenciA* uui urroMiBvaasT
w rwwwa
Os*. wi.se« a»i.i

______
Control
tried In South Carolina
later voted out by a majority of 24.»*«•
Advt.
Deputy 0am* Warden Martin se
cured two convleUons yesterday for
Infraction of tbe Game Act.*two
local reeldents who were out hunt
ing docks on the Company's farm
being fined *30 and coals.

WBR BCRKB RBOHO HONRS
Pine BInff, Ark., Oct. 13— Nearly
five I.-----------------------------tonight as the reanU of a fire ___
aftemoqin. whlrii swept over eight
blocks af a negro residence dUtrlot.
The loss was ssilmated at over *200000.

Arrived at Last
OUR SHIPMENT OF

BATH ROOM
MIRRORS
Arrived To-Day

Down Comforters

Covered with a down-proof art sateen, framed with a

CANADIAN WOOL BLANKETS
In white and grey...............................$19.99 to $19.99
SCOTCH ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
White only, a pair. ......................... $22.99 to $27.99
_
COnON BLANKETS

...........

PlliOWS

................; j2.'5li i; I5.M i W

Prices from $1.75 to $4.90.
Aito

XnaiM Cl. ud Ualil

Out M<it S>»U.
The qnMtIon ai to whiidi is Nanai
mo's pmnler sooeer team will bsdeclded on Sunday when Nanaimo
United and .Nanaimo City meet in a
scheduled Up-Iatand League fixture,
game being timed to eotumenee
I o'clock on tbe Cricket grounds,
with Mr. Horne referee. Ke«i rival
ry ezhita between tbe two local einbs
an4 while It Is generally belteved Na—‘-10 s best players are on the City
i. United is going out Bnnday to
demonstrate that this ia a tnlatakeii
idea Both teama are ft* ding their
strougaat aggregations and the tans
who visit the cricket Meld on Sunday
will undoubtedly wHnaee a stellar
game of soccer.

BATHROOM CABINETS ud
MEDICINE CHESTS
•t uh $12.99.
AU glau shelve*.

We will be

pleased to show you these.

J.H.G00D&C0.
AadiaaMn md Hnm

Matpass & Wilson
baubiui*tor RBsar.
iW»-GfW^)at. 177; Diy

9«S.

